
I

iy KImc miA wife to Isaac N.

jhilJreii ofSraIi

Molm, Jo. N. lloualf. wrs
' .rd.cy, I nim.ssioiiers ol

5 ..iiiiiy, to 1. A. KerU, house
Middubiihrh. for 101).

s

-- . . . . u. llui.iart and' wile to D.'j

', At acres in Adams T p.,

C..vre Kern urol wife to DV A.

tru, i,t No. 24iu Middleburgh,- ''r2W.
Kos well Grows to Daniel A . Kern,
acres in Beaver Twp.; tor $500.
George Kern and wife to V. ' A.

Cern, 47 acres in Adams township,
or $200 annually for 5 years; etc.

Benj. Uermaii heirs to Lydia

crinan, 122 perches in Kratzer-lle,for$-l.

--

Geo. Moatz's heirs to John A.

x, lots 6 and 04 iu Middle-- h,

for $2894.65.
riime Garman and wife to Etu-"Sy- cr,

17 acres and 86 per.
lingtou township for $1534.
ne and Edwin Boyer to

sordon, 17 acres in Vah-- i
itownship, for $1500.

tun B. Hcintzelraan and her
nd io W. M. lloyer, 10 acres
doDi township, for $125.
rge Moatz's heirs to G. Mil-oat- s,

60 feet' front on Sugar
in Middleburg, for $2300.
nr Moatz's widow and heirs

D
. M. and b. M. Moatz, 6 acres
klin township ami lot in

rgh, for $1460.15.
'oatz aud wife to G. M.

res in Franklin town- -j

?6.74. t j
a' and wife' to Geo. M,

o. 66 in Middleburgh,

leaver, adra'r of John
Milton Moatz, 45

Jin Twp; for $317.
hisli to George M.

in FrtDklin Twp.,

'ep 'aid wife to G.

So. 1 and 2, cou-i-a

Middleburgh,

tot. $7950.75;
' ami, wife to G.
uare : perches in
ior$6&g7.

ci. nd wife Aft 5. H
,er, 1 J3owersox, Hi
Trustees of Middleburgh

vangelical LuUierauohuruh
Biilr'abect; forlTO., .

iiiuokand wife to Nancy J.
, 7'aercs in .Centre town-$125- 0:

;

Moliu arid wife, Subra M.
id Wiiii-IJogar-t- Nancy J.
g, otn Centefviile and 4

lentreville, for $215.
Weidniennyer:. and wife,

aeae and wife and James E.
and wife to Paid Haines, L.

tlaubeck .and Jacob Hitter,
of United Evan, church at

e, lots No. 50 and 51
"' ibr

. " .' ,

dt A. Beaver to Henry Deit-- il

in Franklin township, for
''if

' Graybill aud wife to Ml.
, 400 acres in Spring town- -.

$612.
tin A. Beaver and wife to
Dictrick, 'lot No. 49 in
i, for $.100.

iWUs dministration iu the
e of Elizabeth Moyer, dee'd,
iwued to L. K. Hainna.

last will and testament of
Oliller, late of West Beaver
ihip, was probated last' Wed-- y

y. The widow is tlie executrix

f ijhI tin children are the heirs.
rrtrnge Ueeaaea.

iJoseph II. Long,. Penn Twp.,
Kate Herman, Selinsgrove.

fJ.O. Hitter, Kratzorville,
1 Carrie Steininger, Middlelnirgh.
if Calvin Title, Spring Twp.,

Cora Smith, . Union "
J Joel Bilger, Jackson Twp.

i MollieF.Ulrieh, , Union Co.

J U. A. Nace, Sluunokin Dam,
j Catherine lleninger, Swineford.
Ufiamnel Erdley; GranvUJe, Pa.,

ra 8'wa'rte, ; ' Adams Twp.
Kline, W. Beaver Twp.,
E. Wagner,

P. Hendricks, SeJinsgrove,
e Landenslager. - Monroe T.
Dichl, .Washington Twfc,
a J. Moyer, . V
HoetehaanjWoodwardjPa.

Hive Reninger, , Middleburgh.
i. W. Long, ' Nort!j'd (Do.,
Lnnie C Moyer; Chapman Tm.

Fnncia Kratier, Washington T;

Shner E. Row, Peaa twpi,
farjtq,.Kter, ;

pondeht vr TiM'DmiiT. Man .MMTMjJf,' UetiodToroiiig Hi (kadi-jT- Hf

''L Etoto.Be
rwiWHjpxflfbVtf hfcr. arrir4 ult c. s ." '

cMm "'-v- ri ... cf4 Tft,-.- -- wTTHrrwa.nTT.n'

Mall uyt: "t leirn. fMm'prlvat
oureea that th' Italian foreign ofllot

- I

EOTBROR MENELIK.
has received Information that Em-
peror ' Me'ncllk ha summoned the
Abysalnlana to armi In support of
French enterprises In Equatorial Af-

rica, and especially the plans of the
Russian Count Leontleff, governor of
the equatorial provinces of Abyssinia."

"Menellk himself Is setting out at the
head of an army, and It is believed
the movement masks an expedition
against the Anglophile Raa Mangascta,
whose province, Tlgrei the negus wishes
to annex. - I - also hear that Menellk,
calculating upo the remissness of the
Italian government,; purposes an ad-
vance toward the ooast"

A DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.

Sand All Your hundred Dollar Bills
to Secretary Gage.'

Washington, Jan. 4. One of the most
dangerous counterfeits ever discovered
has made Its appearance. Mr. John
Cramer, of tbe sub-treasu- at Phila-
delphia,

r
yesterday brought to the

secret service five $100 counterfeit silver
certificates, head of President Monroe.
The chief engraver at the bureau of
engraving pronounced the counterfeit
a very dangerous production. It was
engraved on steel and printed on Iwe
pieces of paper pasted together after
colored silk fiber had been distributed
between them.. The work, he said, was
that of a. very careful and excellent
engraver; and, .while there was no ap
preciable difference between the genu
ine note nd the counterfeit to' the
casual observer,, under a glass many
sUght difference were discovered.' ,

In view of the dangerous character of
the counterfeit Secretary Gage de-
cided to Btoftissaing and to call In all

1W sliver certi&ates, of which there
are.about .000.0 outsuhdlng. These
will e exchanged for sliver certificates
of smaller denominations and 'thy plates
destroyed.'' As eeon as new. plates can
be engraved a new series wUI issued.

tmCB BISMAICK'S ILLNESS.

linfavorable, tfows Worn " Fried rlohe-ro- be

Becnurdtng the f --Chenoeller. '

, rtrUa.,JsTlie'.fiiatarato
news from Friedrlctsruhe regarding
the condition .of Prince Bismarck." Al-
though the. recen,t.; alarming rumors
were grossly exaggerated, the rigorous
way in which the MaKor Rouse Is closed
tc -- erybody facilitates the clrcuhttlon
of un Aed reports. Dr.'; Schweninger
has. expressed the opinion that Prince
.Bismarck's gout Is taxing Its normal
course, .and will soon pass away: It
must no be (orgotteri, however, "that
his medical advisers' are doing their ur
mast to prevent any upfavorable report
from reaching: Bismarck, who takes a
very pessimisms view .of his condition.

Illlqols' 'Largest Corporation.
Rprusneld. Ills.,.Jah. 4. Barring some

unforseen Incident' there' will be 'filed
with the secretary of state this week
articles of .'the,. Incorporation of the
largest capitalised stock company in
the. west. . The nw company will be
the American Steel and' Wire company,
with principal, offices located at Chi-
cago. The capital stock will be

$30,000,000 of which will be pre-
ferred stock, entitled to receive each
year, out of any surplus or profits, a
dividend of 7 per cent, and the remaini-
ng; K7,000,000. will be common stock.
The fee for licensing the Incorporation
of the company will be over 1(7,000, and
will be the largest single fee ever re-

ceived by Illinois or any other state de-
partment

XII Shaw's Trial Begun. .

Camden, N. J., Jan. 4. Ell Shaw, In-

dicted 'for the murder of his mother
and grandmother, was placed on trial
for hi life yesterday before Judges
Oarrlson and Armstrong In the Camden
county court. The crime w s commit-
ted on Oct. 11 last, when Mrs. Elisa-
beth Zane, the grandmother, and Mrs.
Bhaw, the mother, were found In sep-
arate rooms of their home, 241 Lin
street, .with bullet wounds In their
heads. The former was dead and tb
mother died soon after without re-

gaining consciousness.

Be Botterworth Seriously 111.
Thomasvllle, Qa., Jan. 4. Patent

Commissioner Benjamin Butterworth
seriously IU at the Plney Woods hotel,

In this city, and grave fears are felt for
his recovery.. He Is suffering from kid-
ney trouble and was attacked sud-
denly yesterday with uremic convul-
sions. Commissioner Butterworth ar-
rived here some weeks, ago to recuper-
ate from aa attack ef pneumonia, and
BnUl yesterday was steadily improving.

14 Baas; Chang Recalled to Power.
Tacoma. Wash Jan. 4. The steamer

Indrapura has arrived from Japan,
bringing the latest mall advices regard-m- g

the Oriental sttvatto. U Heng
Chang has been recalled to power at
Pekm. the emperor and the laaer conn-er- r

desiring his assistance la the dlplo- -

Bk Broke la Vootoall tismo.:
Maryvvlllo, Cati Jan. S.- -Ia ator

fay's CotaU mates) between the
Maryrnrtno teama Clyde
Uaawetl. og ,wlMatla4. had his back-Bat- es

broke, aad died la terrlale agoar
tMmteam.:--- : v...... ,

1 l. -- fi,, -- u.
1 .

v .
... . . , , ..f

Representative Republicans Meet and
Decide That Aetloa Mast Bo Taken.
Other Bame Caavseaed for Oover

'aoryThe Bo ee and tho Machine
Mast BeHalted-Pearo- ee Palled Off.

.(From Our Owa Correspondent)'.
Harrisburg, Jartl 4. The discontent

among.. Republicans .in Pennsylvania
that was expressed In the Independent
vote given for Dr.. Swallow Is still rip
throughout the state. It will conUnue
to. grow also until, the ruling powers
la machine politics change their course
or decide to recognise the fact, that there
Is such a thing as publlo opinion In the
state. The discontent expressed now
Is oyer the manner in which Senator
W. H.- - Andrews Is forcing the candi-
dacy of Congressman William, A. Stone
for governor. , ,

; i Heretofore there, has been no open
talk of opposition. In any definite way,
to the methods of Andrews. But since
my last letter was written this has
taken shape and now several' names
are publicly' mentioned In connection
with the gubernatorial nomination of
this year as representative of the antl-machi-

anti-Andre- element In the
party. The name of Ex-Po- st master Gen-

eral John Wanamaker was canvassed
In a quiet way at a meeting of Influential
Republicans held In Philadelphia dur
ing the past week. The same meeting
discussed the candidacy ' of Congress-
man William Connell and canvassed the
situation so far as the name f Hon.
Henry C. McCormlck, attorney gen-
eral of the state, was concerned. Still
another name, that of Major George
W. Merrick, of Tioga county, was
among those mentioned, and several
others.

. WERE NOT REPRESENTED.
The .meeting of the Republicans re-

ferred to was held at a leading hotel
In Philadelphia. Neither 8enatdrs Ma-

ge or Plinn, of Pittsburg, war pres-
ent. Secretary of State David Mania
was not represented, and did nbt knbw
of tho. meeting. Governor Hastings
and Attorney Oeheral McCormlck, who
war In this city the night previous,
left for .Harrisburg two hours before
the conference, was held and In total
Ignorance that such a gathering was
contemplated. None of the men promi-
nently IdenUfled with the- - aatfQuay
lament la. tho let legislature '' were

present at this meeting.,. Leas than II
gentlemen were Invited, but everyone
of them attended. The newspapers of
Philadelphia did not know of the meet-
ing, aad thus far have not published a
line concerning It ' ' ..,...

That there' may be no mistake as to
the character of the men who partici-
pated in this conference, either a to
their position Id1 the business and finan-
cial World, or as to their sterling Re-

publicanism. It aa be asserted .with-
out fear of coatradletloa that itbe ele-

ments In the Republican party) repre-
sented by that at thro gathering hav
contributed la Wbas Wt wx not
less than ffM to national and state
campaign expense. It oaatibu be
seen that the Very bone ane aHiw of
Republicanism was represented, at this
meeting; men who hava assisted Sena-
tor Quay and his triends-t- o tblr pres-
ent positions tn 'thou party but who
have grown tired ef the arrogance, un-

fairness Md total disregard' it public
fntlment; displayed by these men whom
hey .have" made. . .r; n v

'ANDRlfWal METHODS OFVWORK.
Reports we're received at' the meeting.

In question from nearly every coun-
ty. In the state, giving an honest" state-
ment of kthe condition of public senti-
ment existing n each county aS'to the
method of Andrews and tbWsrds ma-
chine' politics generally. On gentle-
man .writing, front Cumberland county

' " 'aald: ; ,, . ;
"Thus tar the Andrews campaign has

made n'q headway here. The record
of the man Is Injuring the chances of
his candidate,., Colonel Btohe, because
our people figure, out that ' master and
man must possess something In com-
mon, and so with a man Ilk Andrew
engineering hi campaign there must
be something wrong with the candidate.
And yet, Senator Andrews has distrib-
uted enough buttons of Colonel Stone
through the county to hold' up the sus-
penders of half the schoolboy within
our border,"

The other letters read at the meeting
were largely of this character. Some
of them detailed the efforts' that have
been made by Andrew to get organi-
sations to endorse "his man." The
Information Imparted at this meeting
as to the progress of the Andrews cam-
paign and the methods employed was
of a very Interesting character and In-

dicated very widespread dissatisfaction,
for It Is openly asserted that Senator
Andrews expects to be secretary of the
commonwealth in the event of "his
man" being elected governor.
TO OPPOSE THE BOSSES' CANDI-

DATE.
The consensus of opinion at the meet-

ing was wholly la favor of placing a
conspicuous, clean cut and' wholly
Irreproachable . candidate before the
people la opposition to the slated can-
didate of the machine. Tb opinion waS
expressed that so thoroughly had Re-
publican sentiment In the state been
aroused that with anything Ilk aa
efficient organisation the state conven-
tion could be carried against boos domi-
nation. Tho meeting adjourned, how-
ever, without .having taken any. de-

cisive action, and subject to the call
of the chair. Another meeting will be
held In this citv about the middle of
January, when further resorts as to
tho feeling la tho state will be re-

ceived.
The name of the gentlemen partici-

pating In this meeting are Immaterial
at this time. They represented all sec-
tions of the state, and are mea of sound
Judgment and Irreproachable character
In their respective districts. Lest there
bo a misunderstanding It can .be said
that names and fasts will be glvea in
das time la connection with this move-mea- t,

but at present It Is deemed pru-
dent to restrict the knowledge of its
opeiatloas to a limited number. It Is
not improbable that Defer1 tho. next
meeting a committee of three wilt wait
a Seaator Quay for the purpose of Ire

tmUiim fWr, on tho subject dlo

"V.-.:v- " v WV- -

of a gchiraauTSa --candidate It ta.ua--'
asessssry- - jba . remark that Seaator
Quay's owa political future Is at pres-
ent bound " -up. v; ..-- ,

- ANDREWS. I.HJIELPHIA.
Constdcrabl Interest has been added

to the local, fight. in .Philadelphia by
reason of1 the discovery that Senator
Andrews has been quietly at. work set-
ting up Stone delegates In the various
districts. "' The- - revelation .'rwaa first
made by the dally newspapers, and this
In' great .part explains the frequent ap-
pearance recently In Philadelphia of the
statesenator with the asparagus appetite.
Every power that aa,be. exerted Is
being used by Andrews to fulfill Sen-
ator Quay's wishes that Colonel Stone
be the next governor. of Pennsylvania.
This extends as far even as to the dis-
appearance of Senator Penrose from
the Philadelphia sampalgn.

Up until last Friday night Senator
Penrose was stumping Philadelphia on
behalf of Newltt. the ward leaders'
candidate for tax receiver. . It has been
well known for weeks that Nswltt,
who 1 an unknown young lawyer, pro-
posed to bolt tho Republican city con-
vention and set himself up as an In-

dependent candidate with the hope of
receiving Democratic aid. Such action
as this would furnish a fresh preceuent
for a .bolt In the state convention,
which win meet on June 1 to nominate
a governor. For that matter a bolt-
ing precedent was established when
"Sandy" Crow, with the aid of Dem-
ocrats, was elected sheriff. Dut any-
how Congressman Stone Is mortally
afraid of. being defeated, although

his boss, swears that he will
carry him through.

PENROSE PULLED OFF.
On last Friday Colonel Stone went

to Phltadtilphia, where he held a meet-
ing with Senator Penrose, who was
booked to speak that night at a big
Newltt meeting in Oermantown. Tho
result of the meeting between Bt (in-
tend Penrose was that the junior United
States senator did not show up at the
Oermantown meeting that night. It
was given out at tho headquarters
of the Leader' league that he had been
called unexpectedly to Washington. At
his horn It was announced that he had
gone to Atlantic City. It was univer-
sally conceded among those who were
familiar with the situation that Stone
had pulled Penrose off. That he had
represented to him how his (Penrose's)
position la a factional scheme which
contemplated a bolt would be a first
clam excuse for a bolt of disgruntled
Repabllcaa from the next state con-
vention, and this would mean death to
a his hope. ' To avekd unpleasant ex-

planation Senator Penrose took th
next trai out of town.

AVm III on Raolpe for choke-barin- g lin.
lUbd. (un. Jfo gllver. ' H hiimbuir.

For full Inelractlon. sddren J. T. Nftfrln,
tovills, Werren Co, 1". JsD. - ni.

PwpVt Bol Pn "4 140 0,Hmt 'an ter,M
"Gil J Ddl DUf by fsreoM bamarisis, lo
s Complete KoHtin Teller end Dresm Book.
Both Ksndeam boost el. postpaid, anywhere
for only on dime. OKO. MALASSV, Woixiitock
N B , Can. . '

CIVK aamplv pan, and price list, novelties
a nnd printing-- , lo (tamp. Bos 010, Ha Howell,
Maine

1Cn HONOS for 10 eenta allrer anil a lo
Mainp Frank Hamilton, fike, Texas.

CONriDRirriALoireulam of "Rare Btiok"
Hint will eur-pri-

and Into real you. Sample photo of act-rin-n

In UghU, sealed t cante. Uem. Co. Lov.
lusion.JII.

" - '.1

heal Tessees Spit ssi Tbsak leer Ufa Awi.
To quit tobseeo easily and forerer, be mac

eelio. full of Ufa, nerve snd vigor, lake No-T-

One, to wonder-worke- r, that msk( weak men
strong. All drufists,Moorll. Curecuaran.
leed Booklet sad sample free. Aildreae
Sterling Hemedr Ce. Chloato or New York

Its Pains
A Guaranteed Veg-

etable Remedy the
Only Cure.

The doctors can not cure Rheu-
matism, because their only rnmeilv
contains potash aud mercury, uud
these minerals, besides dest royiuK
the digest iou, always nmk the dis-

ease worse. A stiffness ami aching
f the joints and bones are sure

10 follow the doctors' treatment.
3. S. S. is the only remedy that
an cure Rheumatism, as it is a
ml blood remedy, aud is made to
mre all deep-seate- d blood diseasus
wlijch are beyond the reach of
ther remedies. S. S. S. is abso-

lutely free from all chemicals and
minerals.

A few yean ago I was taken with
Rheumatism which, though

mild st first, became gradually so in-

tense that I was for weeks unable to
valk. I tried several prominent ihjl-.Man- s

but was onabie to get the slight-
est relief; the pain spread over my en-

tire body, and for six months I suffered
ijtony. I tried many patent medicines,
'tut none relieved me. I then decided
ut try 8. 8. 8., but before allowing me
o take it, my guardian, who was a
chemist, analysed the medicine, and
pronounced it free from potash, mercu-- y

and all other harmful mineral Ingre
lienfa. I fell so much better alter
nking two bottles, that Ioontinued the

"ewiedy, and In two months I wss cured
tmplataly. The cure was permanent,

for I hava never since had a touch of
ltkeumatisn, though many times ex-os-

ta damp and oold weather.
, Miss Euisoa M. Tirrsii,.
; 8711 Powaltoa Avenue, Philadelphia.

-- 1 Tbjtt art ihoosands of auffersra
from alhavmatUm to-da- y who, lik
Miaa TIimmU. have taIqIt sought
nsl.iaf, m aa loaf aa tiaj odntiatt

it ttUtf '
BRdSldtlS
; '

All
Child's $1.85 Suits 80o
Hoys' $l.00 Suits J4.7S
IW $8.00 Suits.; fcll.I'.S
Men's $(5.00 Suits $4.78

Look at when you buy
at my store. I keep oon:

stan tly in stock the boat and finest
line of Rats and Gents'

Goods, and
Gaps. Call to ass -
W. H.

PaUTIa.- -

Ti? fu amL,mrr '" yu simkuStt " f Ion rvurrsoetr
Watswl Camssissiu wsri Ca a

HawncaixOk Oa. .

to with vuriuns bo-

oh II nd cures,
nt the HXmiisu of their heal ill. for
tliH diHHiiM is lirinur hold
'in them all th v'ui . Ii is foolish
lo expect oi' lotions to
do any ood, fi the disease is in
Uih blood, aud. ' course, can not
I rnnnliixl hv liwul mini kihh

. .

Swift's IS. 6. S.) has j
I

nnule some cures of
It is the best blood

and goe
down to tha very causa of th trou-
ble and forces it from tha
A trial will prove that it is the
proper for eveu the most

case. S. S, S. te imrWy
and is the only blood

to no
or other

4
Books gent free bj Swtf

I"

BROTHERS.
THE LAST WEJSK

PEOPLE WERE SPELLBOUND.

SIX
j-'-

f

a. fcte

MORE

Men's Fancy Wool Suits Only $3.97.

Drosious Brothers,
Market Square, Sunbury, Pa.

Look! Look!!
yourself

olohiDg

Clothing,
Furnishing Underwear

say'stock.
BOTER'S BROTHERHOOD STOEE

SSHBOBI,

HAtmMOSlUL JournawV

"SrAfTi?'

UOBfalj

and Aches.
eiporimidit

rlieuinatio thoytloso

i;eituii(:t

littiiiiHiitx

Specitic
remarkable

Rheumatism.

remedy known, promptly

system.

remedy
obstinate
vegetable,
remedy guaranteed contain
mercury, potash minera'
ingredient.

tSpeoi'
0ompoy, AtUnto, (reor-i-a.

OUT Al

THE

days
TO

SAVE

MONEY

Men's $8.00 Suits .. ..$038
Men's $10.00 Suits.. .. 7.08
Men's $9.50 Suite.... ..$7.19
Men's $7.00 Suits... ..H9S

Selinsgrove Musical Conven-
tion.

A musical convention will Im held
in the Opra House, Seliungrove,

Jan. 24tli, 1897. The
singers ol the county are' invited to
to participate. CommitTKK. tf.

3MA R til K UT
Dec. 28th, at Heavertown,by Itcv.

Chtts. D. Zweier, Samuel Erdley of
Granville, Mifflin Jo., Pa., to Katura
Swartz of Adams township, this
county,

Dec. 23rd, by Ucv. S. K. Oclien-for- d,

J. O. Kittcr of Jviaticrvills
and Carrie Steininger of Middle-
burg.

Dec. 23rd, by Kev. Jacob Yutzy,
at Selinsgrove, Joseiih 1 mg ofI'eun
township to Kate Ilermsn of Selins-
grove.

l)c. 23rd, by Z io. n. nam,
at the home of the bride in Monro?
township, Dolin W. Fasold of Sim-bur- y

to Lulu App, only dauglitcr of
Solomon App and wife.

Doc. 23rd, by lU-v- . Clms. D.
Zweier, ut tuavert)wu, Jesse (Jear-lui- rt

ot Adams township to Ellen C.
Marklc of IJeaver township.

Dec. 19th, by J. ILSliellenbcrger,
ut Isaac Yerger's, David Dcabler
of Adorns township to 8ii ruh M. A.
Kttinger of tho samu plua.

Dec. 19th, by liev. A. D. Gram-le- y,

at Ontrcville, A. C. Fcsslcr
and Lillie Walter both of Centre-vill-e.

Don. 25, 1897, by Rev. I). E.
McLain, in Swineford, II. A. Nat
of Shamokin Dam to Catherine
Ueninger of Franklin.

Jan. 1, 1898, by some, at resi-

dence of the bride in Middleburg,
T. K. Ilosterman of Wootlward,
Centre Co I'u.,' and Miss Olive
KenningorNH this place.

In New Berlin, D!. 25, 1897,
by llcv. S. Sidney Kohler, Joel A.

! i l 1 11 i 1 r it
M'Kcr oi wiameourg, ami woim

V 1TI "I. iAf- -
j.--

. uiricu oi v ii'HHUiirg.
Jan. 2nd, by ltev. W. A. Haa

Gorge P. Hendricks, of Sulinsgrov
and Huttie Iuiuleimlager of Sh
mokin Dam.

Jan. 4 tli, by. Rev. W. A. Ha
Prank S. Dietil and Eniniii J. M(

cr, Iwtli of Frceburg.
Jau. 1, 1898, at Fremont, by R

II. H. Spahn, George St. Ix)iig
NorthumU'Iiiud to Annie C. Mo
of Meiserville.

Jan. 2, at Fremont, by Rev. H.
II. Sjmhn, Francis Kratzerto Annie
Sipc, both of Frceburg.

fi::iiEuncH Markfj.
Correeted weekly by our merchQta.
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